
Middle East Crisis Cast
Shadows Over Air Bases
Of U. S. In Mediterranean

By ROGER GREENE

WASHINGTON <APi . Amer¬
ica's stake in the ominous strug¬
gle for tilt Middle East is bigger
and more vital than appears at
first glanco.

Fabulous deposits of oil and the
Suez Canal are the obvious prizes
Both of therh loom with enormous
magnitude.
American investors have hun¬

dreds of millions of dollars in¬
volved in such oil-rich Arab states
as Saudi Arabia and Kuwaiti. Brit¬
ain regards the Suez Canal as an

indispensable lifeline to her em¬
pire.
Other nations also have a par¬

amount interest in ketping the
canal open to shipping at all times
without depending upon the whim*
of Egyptian Premier Nasser.

Vital Bases
But to American military author¬

ities: the critical problems of
Arabi^^^oil and unrestricted
transl^B-iiugh the Suez are ri-
valled^^iot surpassed by the po¬
tential threat to this country's out-1
er perimeter of defenses against
Soviet Russia.
At the moment, the threat is

most acute in the Middle East. It
could spread to other quarters of
the globe.
Fed by Egypt's open defiance of

the Western Powers, the flames of
anti - Western Arab nationalism
have been whipped to new heights
I

of fury during the Suez crisis.
The result, as viewed by Pen¬

tagon officials, has been an upsurge
of uncertainty as to "the future of
U.S. air bases in the North African
trouble zone.
American bases in French Mo¬

rocco and Libya, built on a "crash"
basis at a cost running into scores

of millions of dollars, depend for
their existence.to a large degree
.on the temper of the Arab world
whose land they occupy.

Delicate Problem
If the United States sided with

France, fo rexample, in the dis¬
pute with Egypt over the Suez
Canal. Moroccans embittered by
French "colonialism" would obvi¬
ously be hostile to the continued
presence of U. S. air bases in that
Arab land.

Therein, according to diplomatic
authorities, lies one of the behind-

the-scenes reasons for this coun¬
try's extremely delicate maneuver¬

ing in the East vs. West flareup
in the Middle East.
Major U. S. air bases in the

Mediterranean area include four
in French Morocco.at Benguerir.
Nouasseur, Sidi SIimane and Boul-
haut . and one in Tripoli, Libya

In addition, we have four bases
in Spain . at Madrid, Zaragoza.
San Pablo and Moron . which
presumably would figure in any
major conflict in the Mediterranean
area involving the United States.

Security Tightened
Pentagon officials declined to

give any estimate of U. S. air
strength, either in planes or man¬
power. at the bases. Security on
such data has been tightened con¬
siderably in ihe last few weeks.
However, an Air Force spokes¬

man emphasized that planes using
these bases.including giant inter-
continental bombers equipped with
atomic weapons."aren't kept on
the ground like sitting ducks."

Constantly shifted, the planes
are kept ready round-the-clock
wherever they migtit be. The bases
themselves are strongly defended
hy Air Force "security police."
They would be used chiefly as stag¬
ing area-- and for mid-air refueling
in time of emergency,
"We haven't hit the panic but-

ton yet." an «\ir Force officer com¬
mented. "Just say we're ready if
the alarm does go off."

Alaska is the largest United
States territory, comprising more
than 586,000. square miles.
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THE SMART SHOP
Main Street Dial GL 6-8210
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Christmas isn't Christmas without lots
of toys! And our Toyland is a joyland

of toys, dolls and games, to make young
eyes sparkle with delight. *

^ Just Look At This List - - - And There's Many More Besides!

.̂ Jet Planes . Wrist Radios . Tricycles^
fO Sport Cars . Toy Telephones . Radio Loudspeakers ^

. Dinner Sets . Road Scrapers . Radio Stations
fifc . Ironing Boards . Trains . Switchboards£5

. Cowboy Pistols # Dolls # Electric Toys

. Steam Shovels . Jewel Sets . Cash Registers

^ - - - and Loads and Loads of Other Toys! ^
I I

^ - - - And For Older Folks ^
^ . CAMERAS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT ^
g + PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS . STATIONERY ^
g . NOVELTY GIFTS . BOOKSj Ig. and many others 0

& make your christmas gift selection early! s
S ji
^ SHOP FRI. NITE 'TIL 9 - open all day Wednesday ^
g and thursday and friday nites next week ^

I THE BOOK STORE I
^ Mr. & Mrs. John Metzger '

^ MainStreet Waynesville ^

State Industrial. Booklet
Has Three Photographs Of
Local Dayton Rubber Plant
STATE INDUSTRIAL 24
Three photographs of The Day¬

ton Rubber Company are in the
newly published book "Research,
A Dynamic Development Tri¬
angle." The booklet was published
by the State Department of Con¬
servation and Development.
The first picture is a third of a

page, and shows the Dayton labor¬
atory here, with four chemists at
work. The second picture shows a

workman re noving Dayton Kool-
foam pillows from the molds,
while the third photograph, is a
recent picture of the plant, taking
up about one-third of a page.
There is also a picture of Enka,

Champion Paper and Fibre Com¬
pany, and an exterior view of the
new General Electric plant, Hen-
dersonville.
A map of the state showing the

density of industrial establish¬
ments in the 100 counties in
North Carolina, rates Haywood in
the group with 5 to 19 industries.
The total number of industries in
the state totals 4,563. Buncombe
shows more than 100. while Hen¬
derson is in the 50 to 90 group.
All other counties west of the
French Board are in the 5 to 19
group except Clay and Graham,
which shows none to 4. '

i

PFC WILLIAM E. BEASLEY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Shuford
Beasley of Fines Creek, has been
discharged from the Army at Ft.
Lewis, Wash, after two years
service, lie took basic training at
Fort Jackson, and later was sent
to Alaska.

.

Canton Churches Plan A
Series Of Christmas Services
Churches of the Canton com¬

munity have announced special
Christmas services, beginning Sun¬
day and continuing from time to
time until Christmas Day.
At the First Baptist Church

Sunday evening the choir will
present a cantata, "A Star in the
Sky," at the evening hour. 7:30:
Jack Medford, minister of music,
will be in charge.
"The Shining Star" will be pre¬

sented at the Church of God on
North Main Street on Saturday
evening at 7:30, December 22. un¬
der the direction of Mrs. W. W.
Hicks.
The play for the Junior Depart¬

ment is under the direction of
Helen Holland and Patricia Buch¬
anan.

Friday evening. December 21,
the Young Adult Class at Morn¬
ing Star wil have a special meet¬
ing and exchange of gifts at 7
p.m.
The welt known and much lov¬

ed "The Messiah' by Handel, will
be presented at Central Methodist
Church on Sunday, December 23.
at 3 p.m. The presentation is un-

I

dcr the direction of Walter Hol-
ton. The choir will be assisted by
guest Singers from other churches.

| At Calvary Baptist Church on

j Christmas Day at 10 a.m.
Special music wil be rendered

by the church choir. Carl Painter
j Jr., director, and Mrs. Sara Lee
Hipps organist. . -The pastor, -the-
Rev. B. L Ray, w ill bring the
message.

Singing Event Is Set
For Beaverchim Church
A special singing will be held at

the Beaverdam Methodist Church
Sunday at 2 p.m., when the East
lfaywood Singing Convention, and
the regular Fourth Sunday singirg
will be held jointly.

Officers for the coming year will
he elected during the business ses-
sion. The public is invited to at-

I tend.
A hospital and medical clinic in

Kayseri. Turkey which was estab¬
lished 750 years ago, in 1206, still
stands.
_

100-Vacations Story Tells
WNC's Story To The Nation

Directors and members of the
Western North Carolina Highland¬
ers, Inc., met in special session at
Asheville this week to hear a spe¬
cial report on the "100 Free Vaca-
tlos" program sponsored jointly by
the Highlanders and the Palnrollve-
Peet Co.
The report was made bv George

Vogel, an executive of ETHOS,
public relations arency in New
York, who (lew to Asheville to re¬

port on the program conducted
throughout the nation.

Vogal said the cooperative proj-
ect had acquainted millions of J
persons throughout the nation
with Western North Carolina as a
tourist tnecca through newspaper,
point-of-sales, radio and television
advertising.

In ^contests promoted in 10
states atid 55 cities and towns in
the east, mid-west and south, more
than 90 free vacations were gi\#t
as prizes.
"What has happened Is only a

beginning," Vogel said "A con¬
tinuation of this promotion on an
expanded scale will mean bene¬
fits to every man. woman am'
child in Western North Carolina.
"You have an edge over other

sections, for you have something
wonderful and rare to offer. More
and more people are traveling.
More and more people are becom¬
ing vacation conscious.
"Your job is a job of merchan¬

dising. It's a challenge to the
region to do a cooperative, one-for-
all. nll-for-one area promotion."

Vogel pointed out that the High¬
landers - Palmolive Peet venture
has put across the storv of West¬
ern North Carolina to the one*
ucrson in every household who
decides its vacation the house¬
wife
He said his clients were enthu¬

siastic over what has been done
and that they are anxious fo con¬
tinue the joint project.

Highlanders board members
agreed that results of the cam¬
paign have far eveeeded expecta¬
tions and further agreed the pro¬
motion should be continued for
the coming year as a means of at¬
tracting more visitors to Western
North Carolina
The Highlanders Free Vacation

Project committee was instructed
to begin work immediately on plans
for expanding Hv> project.

Charles Morgan, newly elected
president of the Highlanders, said
he expected to rail a meeting for
shortly after the tirst of the year
so that final plans can lie made to
gel the promotion under way.

vif -v are going to take -ad 1
vantage of this promotion." he said.
"we should launch it early in Ihe

year. By doing so, we have an op-1
port unity to create additional visit-'
or months and Ail the months with
customers which now ire poor.
"The-whole idea of this promo¬

tion is to extend our tourist season

so we will Jm'e an eight-months:
season instead of the four to Ave |
months of tourist and travel busi-
ness we no A' have."

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

His Aim Was Good
HENNESSEY. Okla. fAP>.Jack

Doerr, a farmer near here, woke
J? in the middle of the night ami
through the moonlight thought he
taw a badger looking him in the
eye
He got out his shotgun and fired

through the window, then went
outside to see his bag. He found
holes in his wife's washtub.

The earliest steamboat was built
in France in 1780. Robert Fulton's
"Clermont" began regular service
in 1807. The first truisatlantic
steamer, "The Great western."
made its initial crossing in 1831!
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7\' SHAVEMASTER

X Has a shaving head with one

edge especially ground to shave the legs, and the
other edge especially ground for underarm us^

Stay neat, fresh and dainty all-year |
long with a Lady Sunbeam Shave-
master. Its gentle, jure performance
will always safeguard your per- ¦

sonal, feminine charm. This electric
shaver is especially designed to serve

the needs of women. The Lady Sun¬
beam shaves both legs and under-
arms with equally perfect results. It
is small.no larger than a compact. i

Ends muss and fuss, nicks and cuts .

of soap and blade. Wonderful at

home, cr for travelling. $14.95
NJ#

FOR SHAVING
> LEGS

I!
FOR SHAVING ft
UNDERARMS /f M
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LIQUIDATION OF

*10,000°° MEN'S STOCK
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!!!

MEN'S ENKO DRESS
-

SHIRTS V#C
$1.95 Values mt

Men's Short Sleeve Sport
SHIRTS V#

From # t
Stock l'p For Spring & Summer

Men's Fruit of The Loom

UNDER SHORTS
48c ea-

3 PAIRS SJ.35

WE ARE ADVERTISING THE BALANCE OF A
$10,000.00 STOCK OF MEN'S WEAR BOUGHT FROM
THE RECEIVER OF THE SHIRT SHOP, INC.. OF
AUGUSTA, GA.. AT THESE RIDICULOUSLY LOW
PRICES. SINCE SOME OF THESE ITEMS ARE UN¬
SEASONABLE AT THIS TIME YOU ARE ABLE TO
SAVE UP TO 7.V; ON MUCH OF THIS MERCHAN¬
DISE . BUY NOW FOR THE MONTHS AHEAD!

Men's Nationally Advertised Bfe m k i h

AH W.ki, PANTS
Wool Gabardine Sizes 28 to 12
and Flannel «,.>«- , *.>., ft- r ¦$12.9.» to $22.9o Values .

$r or
Free ^

Men's Long Sleeve Sport
SHIRTS

From $1^5
I.urge & Extra Large

^
I

Women's Wellco

OXFORDS $145
Sizes 8-8'/a-9 Only

Men's

NECKTIES
Made To Sell

For $1.50 to $2.50 /^
3 FCR $ J.94

Children's Rubber

BOOTS
Sizes 3 & 1 £%*W
Made to V/t
Sell for $4.95 ' ' V

mmmmmrnrnmrnmimmm.mm.mmmm.mm.mm.mmmmmm

51 Gauge . 15 Denier

First Quality

HOSE
Values m ft
To $1.29 )||(

Men's Leather & Klastic

BELTS

FROM
^

SLACKS
Stock Up For The Q 71
Coming Months FROM I
Alterations Free

PATTERSON'S DISCOUNT STORE
v «

MAINSTREET NEXT TO EAGLE 5c & 10c STORE WAYNESVILLE
»

I


